STALLION AND COLT SHOW – 14 MAY 2016

Judges
In-hand, Ridden and Driven: Mr G H B Mallinson (Hardendale, Longbank & MidtownPonies)
Reserve: Mrs S Millard

CLASS 1  Registered Yearling Colts

1st  SALISBURY McCOY FP72479C. f2015.  Owner: Mr W S Potter. Breeder: Mr F Cowings & Mrs L Weatherald
2nd  BIRKETT BANK WARRIOR FP72475C. f2015.  Owner & Breeder: Mr R W Relph-Briggs.
3rd  GREENHOLME JUMPING JACK FP72506C. f2015.  Owner & Breeder: Mr & Mrs W S Potter.

CLASS 2  Registered Two Year Old Colts

2nd  BRACKLINN TRAVIS FP72434C*. f 2014 LICENCE FP776.  Owner: Miss I Pitman. Breeder: Mr A Smith
3rd  MURTHWAITE BARKLAY FP72338C. f2015.  Owner: Mrs N Chippendale. Breeder: The Late Mr T B Capstick

CLASS 3  Registered Geldings Two & Three Years Old

1st  LUNESDALE CAPTAIN FP72263G. f2013.  Owner & Breeder: Mr & Mrs A W Morland.
2nd  GREENHOLME HILL BILLY FP72292G. f2013.  Owner: Mrs A Batey. Breeder: Mr W S Potter
3rd  RACKWOOD NIMROD FP72207G. f2013.  Owner & Breeder Mrs E A Walker.

CLASS 4  Registered and Licensed Stallions 3 and 4 Years Old

1st  MURTHWAITE MO FARAH FP72070C* LICENCE FP779. f2012.  Owner: Miss H Lancaster. Breeder: The Late Mr T B Capstick
2nd  BRACKENBANK DAVEY’S LAD FP72302C*. LICENCE FP760. f2013.  Owner: Mr. R D Howe. Breeder: Mr & Mrs D Wilkinson

CLASS 5  Registered Geldings Four Years and Over

2nd  GREENHOLME DEC FP71413G. f2009.  Owner: Mr P Metcalfe. Breeder: Mr & Mrs W S Potter
3rd  STENNERSKEUGH SMOKE FP70691G*. f2005.  Owner: Mrs G Chippendale. Breeder: Mr R N Beaty

CLASS 6  Registered and Licensed Stallions 5 years and Over

1st  LUNESDALE BLACK ICE II FP71130C*, LICENCE FP588. f2008.  Owner: Miss K Raine. Breeder Mr & Mrs A W Morland
3rd  BRACKLINN DYNAMITE FP71605C*. LICENCE FP661. f2010.  Owner: Miss L Townson. Breeder: Mr A Smith

CLASS 7  Registered Geldings 4 years and Over Shown Under Saddle

1st  GREENHOLME DEC FP71413G. f2009.  Owner: Mr P Metcalfe. Breeder: Mr & Mrs W S Potter
2nd DEEPGHYLL LUCKY TOUCH FP71831G. f2011 Owner & Breeder Miss C Savage.
3rd ROSEFELL T.REG FP71503G. f2009 Owner & Breeder: Mrs J Huddleston.

CLASS 8   Stallions 4 years and Over Shown Under Saddle

Breeder Mr & Mrs A W Morland. Rider Miss K Raine
2nd NOTLAW SUNDANCE KID FP72192C* LICENCE FP777. f2012 Owner: Mr P Metcalfe.
Breeder: Mr T Walton. Rider: Miss A Metcalfe
3rd WELLBROW BLACK JACK FP70462C* LICENCE FP473. f2004 Owner: Miss H Martin.
Breeder: Mr Andrew Thorpe. Rider: Miss H Martin

CLASS 9   Stallions or Geldings 4 Years and Over Shown In Harness

Breeder: Mr R N Beaty. Exhibitor: Mrs G Chippendale
Breeder: The Late Mr T B Capstick. Exhibitor: Miss C Savage

CLASS 10   Stallion, Colt or Gelding 3 Years and Over With Best Set of Feet Shod
No Entries forward

YOUNGSTOCK CHAMPION- CARROCK STRIDE THE NITE
YOUNGSTOCK RESERVE - BRACKLINN TRAVIS
GELDING CHAMPION - ROSEFELL T.REG
GELDING RESERVE - GREENHOLME DEC
SUPREME CHAMPION - LUNESDALE BLACK ICE II
RESERVE SUPREME CHAMPION - CARROCK STRIDE THE NITE